
£?ef» as its Guaranteed
iry Character

Character is the highest form of business
guarantee. In our list of officers and directors
each name stands for character and is a guar-
antee of the highest financial intelligence, in-

and executive anility. Our large and
increasing volume of deposits is the strongest

evidence of public confidence.

Your Account Cordially Invited

UNION BANK & TRUST CO.
-AMD..

GHEHAUS COUNTY BANK
FOR SAVINGS IN ABERDEEN

FRANG G. JONES. W. B. MACK,
President. Vice-President.

FRED C. FURTH, E. B. DAY,
Secretary. Cashier.

J. H. READ. R. J. ELLIOTT.

GEO. J. WOLFF. j C. W. YANA.

: Ta!e? of the Town Tersely Told.
A. R. Moody went to Tacoma Sat-

urday.
E. C. Finch left Saturday for Spo-

kane on business.
W. O. McCaw made a business vis-

it to Elma Friday.
Mrs. W. B. Fetterman entertain-

ed the Jolly Girls Club Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. A. C. Enn's will entertain the
Friends in Council Club tomorrow
afternoon.

*

Mrs. Charles McDermotli entertain-
ed a party of lady friends Thursday

afternoon.
Wm. Doud, a well known logging

foreman, is in the county jail, on a
charge of insanity.

W. H. Young left for Pekin, Illi-
nois, Friday to bring his family here
to locate permanently.

Kenneth Moody left Saturday for
Pullman, to enter the engineering

class in the State college.

Miss Inez Robinson has returned
to Seattle, after a visit In Aberdeen,
the guest of Mrs. W. W. Hart.

A daughter was born Saturday

night to Mr. tnd Mrs. Alfred An-
derson, 52C West Sixth street.

J. H. Read, of the Boston store,
has purchased the stock and fixtures
o fthe Economy store, Hoquiam.

Harry Hood left today for Pull-
man to enter the state college, and
taken up the study of civil engineer-

ing.
Gus. Youngberk, who won the Re-

publican nomination for constable,
has been appointed deputy sheriff for
the present jury term of the superior

court.
J. M. Thompson and daughters,

Misses Lizzie and Edith, left last

week for their home in California,

after a visit with friends on Grays

Ilarbor.
T.eo Certain, a marine steward, was

convicted of sodomy in the superior

court Saturday evening. The pen-
alty is from 10 to 14 years in the

penitentiary.
The choir o? the Presbyterian

church gave the first of a series of

"Home Song" concerts at the chtirch

Friday evening. The£ next will be

given October 10.
A large number of Knights of

Pythias of this city are preparing to

go to South Bend tomorrow to take
part in the district convention at

that place that evening.
Attorney E. E. Shields received 1

word of the death of bis father, Hen-
ry Shields, at his home in Centralia. j
Mr. Shields has been city marshal of

Centralia for the past 12 years.

M. Ingebrigsten lias purchased the j
interest of Frank Green in the Wish-i
kah Shingle Company. The mill isj
closed down while a drag saw and i
other new machinery is being added ,
to the plant.

A force of men are employed mov-,
ing the sawdust from G street, be-'
tween Second and Third streets. This J
is done that a permanent fill can be j
made there, the earth for the fill to j
he taken from Third street in front j
of the Roman Catholic church.

J. J. Kaufman and C. B. Peterson :

left Friday for a business visit, to-

Roseburg and other Oregon points,

to he absent a couple of weeks.

Wm Out liter went to Portland

Friday to visit his family. His dam-
age case against the N P. R.v. Go.

is set for ti ial in tlie federal court

'lacouia tomorrow.

Miss Lottie Barloy is visiting
friends in Seattle.

Mrs. Wm. Giibreath is visiting her
daughter in Alameda, Cal.

Dr. Edward Lycan was up from
Moclips on business Thursday.

Mark Ennis and Henry Phelps
went to Seattle Friday, for a short
visit.

The Elks will hold the first ladies'
social session of the season next Fri-
day evening.

Mrs. W. G. Hopkins entertained
the Young Women's Sewing Club)

Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W .C. Lucore and

son left Friday for a visit of a couple
of weeks in Portland.

Mrs. I. 0. Miles, of Seattle, was in
the city last week, visiting her
daughter, Mrs. E. B. Bonn.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Combes, of
Kima, visited Aberdeen Friday night,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas R.
Sauers.

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Austin ar-
rived last week from Saginaw, Mich.,
to visit their son, Dr. O. R. Austin,
and other Aberdeen relatives.

Mabel Montell and Violet Fisher,
the women held for the hold-up of
J. A. McDonald on the Hoquiam road,
were released on bail Saturday.

Mrs. Nellie H. Lambson, of Van-
couver, Wash., state commander of

the Lady Maccabees, is in the city
in the interest of the order.

Chas. Doncaster left Friday for
Camas, Wash., where he goes to erect
a building for the new hank to he
established there by Aberdeen par-

ties.
At the Methodist conference held

in Tacoma last week, Rev. P. A. La
Violette was returned to Aberdeen, 1
and Rev. 0. H. McGill to Hoqulam
for the next conference year. Xo
assignment was made fo rCosmopolis.

The action of a. former city coun-
cil, in leasing a part of an alley on

Broadway hill, bids fair to be called
in question in the courts, as the
owners of abutting property in the
block demand the alley outlet.

Norman Green, who has been on
the railway survey in the northern
end of the county during the last
nine months, left for Seattle this

morning to enter the State univer-
sity and take up a course of civil
engineering.

Ernest Carley, of the Cunard S. S.
Co., whose headquarters a>'e at Min-
neapolis. spent several days in Ab-
erdeen last week. On Saturday he left
for the Sound, and intimated that the
company he represented may operate
on the Harbor in the near future.

Tom Hill and N. Jolian Forsman
each paid $15 into the city treasury

this morning, for fighting.
W. Roup, who was arrested for rid-

in gon the sidewalk, forfeited his bail
of $13, when called this morning.

The steamer Centralia brought 100
tons of merchandise from San Fran-
cisco for local merchants yesterday.

Mis. Fred Becker, accompanied by

her niece, Miss Jessie Hodsdon, left
for Zumbrota, Minnesota, this morn-

ing.
S. F. Slade arrived from San Fran-

cisco Saturday, on business contact-
ed with his lumbering enterprises on
Grays Harbor.

Chas. Benson returned from a two-

week's stay at Carson Hot Springs,

Oregon, Saturday, feeling much im-

proved in health.
St. Agnes Guild, of the Episcopal

church, will hold a Rummage sale

Wednesday morning, in the the store
room opposite the postoffice.

A. T. Smith, who has been in the
employ of the N. I'. Railway Company

as civil engineer, left for Idaho, this
morning to accept a government po-

sition.
On the showing by street commis-

sioner Hilts, the case of A. Klupton,

for riding on the Market street side-
walk, where the street is dangerous,

was dismissed.
George Weatherwax left for Car-

son Hot Springs this morning. Mr.

j Weatherwax has been suffering from
rheumatism and hopes the springs

will relieve him.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Crandell, of

f Antigo, Wisconsin, who are making

a tour of the Pacific coast, are visit-
ing Aberdeen, the guests of Dr. and

Mrs. 1). A. Schumacher.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Johnson left

for Camas, Wash., this morning. Mr.

Johnson lias ben cashier of the Che-

halis County bank, and goes to Camas

to start a bank of his own.

Fred Recker, Ray Johnson and i
Frank T.awlyss returned to Tacoma
this morning, to continue their serv-
ice on the federal jury, after spend-

ing Sunday with their-families.
R. E. Foy left for Seattle this,

morning, to hunt up some of the par-

ties who left the city without pay-

ing him for groceries, bought while

he was in business in South Aber-

deen.
Miss Ida Thomson has been en-

gaged as suppiy teacher in the city

schools. Miss Thomson is a gradu-

ate. of the high school last year, and

has taken a course in the Montesano |
summer normal school.

Emil Olson is over from Troutdale, >

Oregon, arranging for the erection j
of a concrete building on the corner |
of Hume and F streets. As soon os
completed the building will be oc-

cupied as a livery stablo by the S.

\V. Johnston Transfer Co.
Cliff M. Weatherwax acquired

full half interest in the Aberdeen!
Lumber & Shingle Co. Friday, by,
the purchase of the one-sixth inter-;
est held by J. M. Hackett. The price |
paid is not given out, but it is be-,

lieved that the half interest has cost

Mr. Weatherwax over $400,000.

Fred/A. Deming lost all the fin-1
gers and thumb of his left hand Fri-I
day morning, while working on an i
upright saw in the Deming shingle j
mill, so that amputation of the en-

tire hand was necessary. He is 24 j
years of age, and is the son of F. G. j
Deming, principal owner of the mill. !

J Charles M. Cloud and other are or- j
i ganizing a company to build a nata-;
j torium near the power houst at Eleo-S
I trie park. As there is nothing of the j
jkind on Grays Harbor, there is no J

! doubt that such a thing will pay from '

i the beginning, as the Electric compa- i
|ny will probably give the ground rent

j free.
Miss Frances Fox won the prize at ,

j the ball-throwing contest at Electric!
1 park Friday afternoon. The distance j

I made by Miss Fox- was 104 feet,,!

I which is reckoned to be first class,

j She left for Seattle this morning, to

j take part in the state ball-throwing

contest, to be held there tomorrow

i afternoon.

The bankers of Aberdeen enter-j
tained their Hoquiam brethren Fri-
day night at a banquet at the Ho-i
tel Washington, as a result of los- j
ing the recent baseball game. Dur-
ing tlie dinner it was decided to form
a permanent organization, which the|
bankers of Monteeano anf Elma will \u25a0
be asked to join.

Broadway Pharmacy
Always ready to deliver goods!to your home

free and quickly. TRY|US.

BROADWAY PHARMACY
911 - Phone - 911
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WISHKAH STREET.

Property Owners on This Thorough-
.. fare Will Ask for Asphalt Pav-

ing and Concrete Walks.

Since the action of the city council
at its last meeting, in directing the
city engineer to prepare plans for
the improvement of Wishkah street,
from the Wishkah river to Broadway,
the owners of property on this street
have been consulting as to the best
class of pavement to use.

The direction of the council to
the engineer only mentioned vitrified
brick and wood blocks, but many of
the interested owners will ask that
the street be paved with asphalt,
with vitrified brick gutters and con-
crete curbs and sidewalks. A peti-
tion will be presented to the city
council at the meeting Wednesday
night, expressing the preference of
the owners.

They will also request that all wa-
ter and gas mains be laid in the
street, and service pipes carried to

the lot linos before the Improvement
is made, in order that the new work
will not have to be torn up to pro-

vide those utilities.

CARPENTERS IN TROUBLE.

Boycott on Transfer Company That
Hauls for Saw Mills, leaves

Them no Lumber.

Unless (lie Carpenters Union at ils
meeting tonight recedes from the po-

sition assumed towards the S. W.
Johnston Transfer Co., work in that
line promises to he scarce in Aber-
deen. The transfer company has se-
cured the hauling for the saw mills
and the carpenters refuse to work the
lumber hauled by this company.

The Johnston scompany had al-
ways employed union labor and paid
union wages, and better, until last
spring when the Carpenters Union
made an arbitrary demand that the
company violate a contract made
with the contractors on the Seattle
block, and since no opportunity has
been neglected to place this company
under the ban. it is believed that the
meeting tonight will realize the error
made in the action of last spring anil

recind the "unfair" declaration made
against the transfer company.

Resident union carpenters will
urge such action at the meeting for-
seeing that, as the mill managers are
determined to employ this concern
to haul their lumber, the necessities
of those building will compel the im-
portation of carpenters from Port-
land and the Sound cities, where Idle
members of the craft are plentiful,
and that the difficulty will have the
effect of detering people contemplat-
ing building from beginning work

while there is a possibility of labor
trouble.

DEATH OF C. E. JAMISON.

Brother of Mrs. H. H. Carter Passes
Away Friday Morning, After a

Long Illness.

Clifton E. Jamison died at an early
hour Friday morning, at St. Joseph's
hospital, after a long illness with
dropsical heart disease, aged 47
years. The funeral took place Sat-
urday afternoon from the residence
of his sister, Mrs. H. H. Carter, Rev.
Chas. McDermoth officiating.

Mr. Jamison was born at Lebanon
Ohio, and was educated in the public
schools of that state. He moved to
Michigan, where he served two years
as county auditor. Coming to Wash-
ington, he located at Montesano in
the latter 'Srt's, and opened the first
set of abstract books of Chehalis
county, and was several times elected
mayor of that city.

Of late years he has resided in
Texas and Eastern Washington, and
had been in Aberdeen several months.
He leaves three children. Mrs. R. P.
Brown, Miss Roma Jamison and Earl
Jamison, of Aberdeen, and a broth-
er and sister in the East, besides
Mrs. Carter in this city.

LEWIS PROBABLY NOMINATED.

As the official returns arrive at
Olympia, the nomination of John G.
Lewis begins to look safe. On Sat-
urday, Mr. Lewis received a message

from .Tesse T. Mills, of Olympia, depu-

ty state Measurer, in which the in-
formation was conveyed that Lewis
was leading Erwin by about 1,000

according to statistics coijipiled at

the state capitol. Mills, »who sup-

ported Erwin, conceded Lewis' nomi-
nation and offered his congratula-

tions.
All of the southwest counties roll-

ed up big pluralities for the Aber-
deen man, who has gained steadily as
official counts have progressed.

The cases of Jack Palmas for fight-

ing:, and Oscar Heiinger for stealing,
are set for tomorrow morning in
Judge Loomis' court.

The Herald la the moat widely rea4
paper on Gray'a Hkroor. Wise adver-
tiser* know it.
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OXFORDS
Misses' and Children's

52 pairs
BROKEN LINES

PRICES RANGING FROM £1.:15 to .$2.25

FOR THIS SALE

$1.15 perpnir

SEE WINDOW

JEFFS SHOE STORE
Postoffice Block

ill REMOVED
JBL S. STELLA JORDAN
!\ \ \ Only Exclusive Tailor Made Ladies' Suit

House on Grays Harbor.

(( ( \ J H9 East Heron Street

GOODNESS !
LOTS OF IT IN OUR

Boys' and Children's Suits

CEO. FISHER
The Reliable Clothier 41 I East Heron St

I Fancy Parlor Lamps
£ Hanging Lamps, Kitchen Lamps, Wall Lamps
& Hand Lamps. Lamps and Fixtures for
v Everybody.

I Dean's Tea and Coffee Store
I PHONE 1411 211 South G Street

Superior Stoves and Kanges
AKE THE BEST

Good Bakers and Last a Lifetime
SOLD BY

H. L. Cook & Co.
Hardware Dealers. Mill and Logging 1 Supplies
Ship Chandlery and Building Hardware. .

314 E. Heron St. Telephone 1551

Townsend's
ICE CREAM

Excells all
in purity and quality. No expense spared to make the BKST.

I Wholesale and Retail

TOWNSEND'S
Bakery & Ice Cream Parlor

112 South G Street Telephone 671

PORTER & CO.
"SWELL CLOTHIERS"

%

KART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
KNOX HATS FINE FURNISHINGS

316 E. HERON ST. ABERDEEN


